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DIGEST:

Request for reformation of contract 'terms
basiid -uupin mis&t4'X-all'de'd 'after award is
denied "."WW''t officier is not
charged with cds'tructive notice of p'rtssible
error merely becausercontractor's offered
delivery terms. differed from those offered
under prior contracts, nor is contracting
officer obligated to search agency files to
compare prior contract terms to verify ac-
curacy of current bid.

, : Rjbbermaid Aped,- tProductsi', Inc., (Rubbermaxd)
refu Fed'traal Supply ̀Schedule

-requiremen'ts type contra-ct No. -'GS-04S-'22724 awarded by
the Geni~ral"'Servi& e"sAdministr&.ion (GSA) due to a
mistae.'i'n bid alleged after award. The contract prices
in jti46ion were based on discounts bid from suppliers'
catal6gtie or market prices as well as the delivery terms
offered by the bidder,

.Rubbermaid ,s;.bid offered delivery terms-P.O.B.
destinaion, but now seeks to have is 'cont'ract reformed
to reflect'delivery terms of F.O.B. destination within
250 mils4 of Statesville, North Carolina and F.O.B.
origin,teyond that distance. The effect of the requested
correction would be to shift to the Government all of
the transportation costs beyond a 250 mile radius of
Statesville.

Rubbermaid states that when it submitted its offer,
it inadvertently neglected to specify the intended terms
because it confused the terms of this solicitation with
other contracts held by another division of the firm.
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Rubberiaid charges the. contracti4g officer with con-
attuctive rnotice of thie error (Cthere is no claim of
mutual- pmlstakeor acl:ual knowledge of the error)"because
the int•nded term's w'ie.r included in three previous NIS
(New Item Inventory Sdhedule) contracts which were
allegedly in the contracting officer's files at the
time bids were receivred.

A' -b i -'s'tk " V e Si *'p .

WeI tlaveiconsystenly; held ,that' thejrysponsibility
for~ pre aringfJa ~bid-resb~ts withvi 4Ehebidd~e tliyXT essg te'tial
rule''r~tapplicab14e&Votfa' 'ifst'ake rni'bitd{all`hdia-te'r'iward
is that the therhconsequences.-uless the
mi`tgke iasN~mutuaitor bite conEract.hg' oEhi6er'h'Ad either
actual'' .or con'str r'v o icd7&. t;rnfdsa/Vprior to
a'ward,.,-See Wo lv,,&4 iMVeteiesel Powe4rF'Compdy ,C7 Camp. Gen.
468 ('1978b<,.-.78-1t4C&D.,375. Constructive notice is-said
to er~ist whe~n thcontracting officer, consiidering all
the fM6ts, and circumstances, should have known of the
possibilityt.df aherror in the bid. Wolverine Diesel
Power Company,!. supra. -

In tth respect S iSclaactual1, . 9-; ~- irtsts I t ' r *--s-,_ 
structive kowed al le eged

.. nts. theMIS£K marketntehiutid
bsN G~& t6YddtiV emi~Ine 'hte Goigmtrmd'iti hsvne
for4Eh;ie prod u ctsGSA notes t tht.ie {mS Ksuh'.a-schedule
do" 4n top eR ~rrimilarJ e mitIS 

U~.. tA44o te'Isscheddl e, or ;awarotdowSVeve t~.4i~n 19 7 8W~ p uctlwa
shif tedl.;, .comperttivei mu-tip1e award, schedul*tAc-
cord ing ly4 e&r .tNl personne l'Te 1 i-eveittley should

o rged-withSns"Ciuctive. knowledge.6f '¼ssible
error rIn -bid merelyrbeecause. the .delivery, termrt.b'id
differ5edjfromi th6se*hndet3Fhe prior cohttacts`bIecause
in a competitive' en'iironment it was plausible tElAt
Rubbermaid changed itsi delivery terms to make: its .5product
more competitive against other items on the schedule.

u d er siimirlar -ircum stancesfr t$we have he3,qd that
it was not unreasornable ,f6r a co6fEractihg officer'to
conclu6de that" a biddebr w(q5~id dbadge FO.B. origin delivery
terms offered in prior sole source coutracts to F.O.B.
destination when faced with a competitive situation,
even though that change amoutited to a price reduction
of about 20 percent. We also noted that the contracting
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Iit,
officer was not under any ohligation' to searcl 'agency -

filetd to S.ompare previous contract-te8rms to verlifythe
accuracy of current bids. E.'I. DupPbnt De'Nemoudrs and
Compaiiy, Inc., B-188620, June I, 1977, 77-1 CPD 388.

Thus, since there is- nei-ther an allegation of ijutual
mistake nor a, claim that' the cOntrac tirn' off icer Shad
actual knowledge of the alleged>'error, and because in
our view tile contracting officer\ cannot be charged with
constructive knowledge of the possibility of the:'asserted
error, the mistake must be considered to be Rlubbermaid's
unilateral error. Under this circumstances the contract
may not be reformed.

Deputy CoMptrol r General
of the United States




